March 28
Dear Mother
Today I recived (sic) the affidavits from Mr. Phillips .
You asked weather (sic) I'll be staying at your place of Roberts' in Ft . Worth .
I don't think I'll be staying at either but I will be visting (sic) both . In any event
I'll want to live on my own and probably will finally live in Ft . Worth or New Orleans.
We will undoubtedly come by ship to the U .S . which will be a two week trip. I'll
let you know when we leave the Soviet Union . I still don't know our export date
of departure yet as there are still a few things to be done before we shove off.
As I said in my last letter we shall be coming probably in April . I allready (sic)
told you I recived (sic) those clippings and so forth O .K .
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The money situation is pretty good although I'd like to have enough to fly to the
states, but that's not too lightly (sic) at this time, still it's not very important as
regards the mode of transportation .
June Lee, feels fine, she allready (sic) wleghts (sic) 11 lbs . and is 1% months old .
Marina feels very well also.
We are in constant
touch with the Embassy so all is well .
all
That's about
for now .
Lee
P .S . Marina sends her love.
P .P.S . Today we also recived (sic) your card . Thanks.
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